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LONDON. To-day.
The result of the shooting in Lord 

Robert's Imperial trophy has been is
sued. Canada with score 75 wins 
trophy. The scores are as follow ; — 
Canada 75, United Kingdom 74, New 
Zeeland 64, Transvaal b2. Canadians 
made more hits than at any previous 
competition. The competition is an 
afirtual one between teams of ten 
cddètfl not over 16 years age, reprei 
8sitting different- parts of the Empire. 
TK6' shooting takes plate in each coun
try some time between January 1, and 
Arigust 31

Not. 4. 19t$.

The Small fovestor 
Can Now Buy When 
hices Are Lowest

On WEDNESDAY NEXT, at 11 O’Clock, at the 
CENTRAL AUCTION MART, Bed We,

Commencing

MONDAY,
November 3rd

That is what every mother says when she gfefe 

- her boy iriside Of orife of 100 BarrelsA corrlparifeon of the 
priées of ihâny of the se
curities in otir October “In7 
vestment Offerings” with 
otir issue fot last Match, il
lustrates the lowered levëls 
now obtainable.

JACKMANS
CANSO, Nov. 4.

Acadia, In Lots to Suit Purchasers.
M. A. BASTOW, Auctioneer.

The Government steamer 
Commander Anderson, arrived here to
day short of coal. The Acadia has on 
beard the crew of the steamer Allele 
abandoned in sinking condition at Port 
Nelson. The Acadia was the last 
steairier out of Hudson Bay for the 
season, and had the crew of the Al
lele not been, picked up by the Acadia, 
they would have had no remain at 
port Nelson for the winter. The Acadia 
encountered heavy ice at the wrecked 
Allete reports a hard experience in 
attempting to land a cargo of timber. 
Heavy pan ice coming down the River 
at Port Nelson ripped large holes 
seven by four feet in bow, through 

.which water noshed. The ship became 
unmanageable, and to avoid sinking 

: with the crew, ("apt: Rbhertson li€àd- 
|eti her near the rifouth of the River. 
Had the Acadia not been in the vicinity 
great difficulty would have been ex
perienced in sitting the crew, (as all

the boats of the natives along Coast 
had been hauled lip for the winter and 
the owners had gone into winter 
quarters. The prospect of having to
spend the winter at Port Nelson was a 
serious one as there were provisions at 

point only tor natives. Among 
the crew of the Allete are fifteen 
Chinamen. On the way down the coast 
Copt. Anderson of the Acadixwas ad
vised by the Dept, of Marine to proceed 

; to Sable Island and investigate a 
; reported unchartered and recently dis- 
| covered Island off the Eastern end of 
i Stable Island. The Acadia proceeds 
tomorrow for the Sable Island and 
after the investigation of the alleged 
new Island story will proceed to»Haii- 
fax.

i . It is in such a time as 
f this, when money is diffi
cult to secure, that the par- 
l tial payment plan is most 
useful. The general tight- 

i ness of money results in 
loiyer prices and makes it 
impossible for the ordinary 
investor to take advantage 

i of bargains.

03,2m y// etren, 
•pon{ 
•print 

The bakers of 
colleges—and 
Maritime Provi 
any Western v 
Try it. dea

You will say it too if you see a Jackman Coat 
on your boy. There is1 not the ordinary ready
made look on our garments. They are specially 
tailored and are made up in the nicest materials 
possible to secure.

Poultry Association !
the t. h. taOur Second Show November 19th, 

20th, 21 st. Princes’ Rink. Entry Form 
and Book of directions now ready for 
distribution. z

No entries will be received after Wednesday, November 
12th, Full particulars from

But by our partial pay
ment plah you can buy at 
this opportune period and 
£ay ftir your purchases in 
easy instalments. You need 
the explanatory booklet now 
more than ever. A postal 
briiigs it.

The Greatest 
and Most His
torical Picture 
ever produced

R. G. Ash
foundland, will

Bring your boy in and fit one on ; it is not 
compulsory to buy. Garments altered free of 
charge. ,

To the Pt 
Newfounc

A lîK I TO IM{

Prices : $2.50 to $10.00 Special Orchestra, Editor Evening TeleJOHN F. CALVER, Hon. Secretary,ËSTD1873
Dear Sir,

162 Duckworth St;00128,11074,8Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange

head offices—Halifax
Other Offices at St. John, 
Fredericton and Montreal. 

j& C. Power,'- - Representative. 
Mercantile Chambers, St. John’s.

since Dr. Grenfell
of mine .Court ruing
travelling sick. ! am. 
tance and late date. ; 
swering his criticism-, 
naliy asked of the ( 

i better accommodation 
the passenger su ante 
places like St. Antlmi 
<ulring medical atteni 
case of infectious dis: 
•ion be provided for i 
the other

Jackw The Tailor, Ltd 7.38 and
A Reminder !The Boys’ and Men’s Clothier. I Matinee Saturday.
We beg to inform you that in the last few months we have 

added the latest Tools and Materials to our Repair Department, 
also additional Experienced Workmen, who have had considerable 
experience in American and Swiss Watches. With this equip
ment and added help we can positively guarantee the quickest 
dispatch of orders. Special attention to Mail orders, and prices 
on application.

passengers.
Dr. Grenfell admits 

infection in the case 
and cancer, but deck] 
menace is less than 1 
Since there is danger, 
degree is of no inipov] 
concerned with the per 
involved, but with the 

[contamination oiv accoi 
pey of non-isolation n 
Since Dr. Grenfell adm 
of danger, we need dis 
no further, but

The Snrplns Earned Reserved Section, 30c.
W. * ft. ENGLISH,

WATCHMAKERS & JEWEUERS. ,
406 Wafer Street - - - St. John’s, Newfoundland,

j toe WeekMÉXICO- city. To-day.
Huerta has been tolff he must resign 

Presidency Mexico without loss time, 
an(T that he must not leave as his suc
cessor Generla Blanquet, Minister of 
way, or any other member of his of
ficials family, or of the unofficial 
coterie whtfm he might be Expected to 
control. This ultimatum from Wash
ington was conveyed te him by Nelson 
O’Sbaughnessy. American Charge D’- 
tfi'ciis, acting, under instructions from 
rfca State Dept. Up to last evening 
(’resident Huerta had returned no an
swer to it. and as far as could be learn- 

d. had guarded its contents from al
most all of his official and intimate 
cednèellors. Those who learned of the 
WaMmgton note regard Huerta's pos
ition as one in which he will be forced 
rti. give one of the two answers, a re
fusal point blank to comply with the 
derriand, possibly going so far as to 
sand the displomatic representative 
-iio passports, or the' elimination of 
himself officially. Those moit intim-

In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
ôf $i»530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous ye&r. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends' must come* from this account.

;oct27,eod,3m

at a Low Price
proceed

dies for the situation, 
to hear a medical man ; 
ence belittling the peril; 
eases when here in the 
a movement is on foot t 
tiling consumptives to .- 
as to require special t: 
use.

Dr. Grenfell is strivia 
condition of the p»opl,. 
His efforts arc imselfisi 
tives are the best; yet 
resent criticism when o 
however imp--: ( tly, ro 
provement. \\ at : i ib«i 
tf rior to his ,n is : :<l mi 
hope that ottrs i im <

highly X i Pi. i s.
of wharfs ami r • nU|
landing of V 1 ’
stand Ills atvtml- We s 
pero twic.- at Si Amfi.mj 
use of small hoats :o trail 
pie to and fr.m. lies
of the presi m ’le t' 
dock. Dr Or i •!'. slat 
no interi st to tie .. ru 
ther his supply s'mp .-hem 
at the wharf at u tint 
a preceding para-r.,; ;i ! 
“Many eases i omii.u ' ■ h 
more duringltlv- 
tlKir homes to ib a i 
ship to the hospitals tit 
do lying aboard in i • 
ins.” \Vc ugre w.tit it it 
we ask why tlm t’ln.-tt wa

JUST RECEIVED,North Sydneymm ÙFÉ ASSURANCE CO.
Ex S.S. “Florizel,”

500 sides Best American 
SOLE LEATHER.

To arrive about November 
6th per schooner Alvina 

Thierault,
350 TONS.

And per schooner A. B. 
Conrad,

300 TONS
Best Screened’North Sydney 

COAL.
Book your order now.

St John’s.

200 sides Best Trimmed 
SOLE LEATHER.

COLIN CAMPBELL,
85 WATER STREET

P rovincial and Municipal Deben

tures to yield from S to pr ci.
Town- of Amherst,
Town of PTctou, 
Municipality of Sbetbourne, 
Province of Nova Scotia, 
Towif of Sydney,
Cfty of Halifax.

Prices on application.

F. a McCURDY & to,
Bankers and Brokets.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Managër,
8t. John’s, Nftd.

GENTS’ GREY

Regular $1 50,

Now $1.Î0 pair airs
To the Free and Inde-and There

Fairbanks Morse engines (Fisher
men’s models) run cheerfully with 
water pouring over them.

Bid DKMnNSltevrtOy.—This af- 
tiimbtiri, a big demonstration will be 
held iff Catalina in honor of the 
great victory in Trinity Say.

Newfoundland!
It will paÿ ÿoü to call 

at dur store, corner 
Prince & George’s Sts., 
and Get our prices on
Provisions, Groceries, 
Hay, Oats, Bran, 
FTohiiny, Corn Meal, 
Glueton Meal

and other feeds be
fore buying else- 
Wlierè.

We arë large im^brtWs'

Men’s Wear Specialists.
ARHimG EX MOBWBSSA

Fairbanks Morse engines (Fisher
men’s models) run cheerfully with 
water pouring over them^

romrE ('omrr. — Three drunks 
were discharged, a' drunk arid dis
orderly' was fined $2 or 7 days. An 
assault casé Was",postponed.

POTATOES,

Orange»,
the Grand Pi", 

also a Diplom. 
Beige Exhibits 
distinction, wD 
awards, is cert 
lence of the wo

Ffesh arrives :
500 WK. CHOICEATPLES—Kings, Blfenheints, etc. 

30 boxes SWEET CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
15 bris. JAMAICA OR4NG0S.

90 Kegs SWEET GRAPES.

Thtf 4 H.P. Fairbanks MOrse Mike 
& Brea.k engine^ wings an 18” pro
peller, o50 H I1.! •----------

STORM AJWTOO^-Adrlw receiv
ed frdiîtthé west ciasï last night stàt- 
rit! that the hegty gale and'sncrvt storm 
ikd’ artiStéd. Nti datiiàge 16 reported to 
liave occurred.

JAS. R. KNIGHT,
811 Water Street! i and our prices are fight.

mm muThis is the place-to buy your fruit. Try it and be
sèrvfti. hbT aT P. jtvinced. Shbold enquire about 

my hàridÿ, labor saving, 
filing devices, at the. 
earliest d^pôrttitiiltÿ, 
Details gladly supplied. 
An-^soM;iy ridtFSne

EDWIN MURRAYOçt. 2 I St , Provision, Gfocery and 
Feed Store.

T. I. E

PERCIE


